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Design your own cart
Build your perfect Meatrack step-by-step by choos-
ing the most suitable height, length and amount of 
hanging tubes.

Efficient design
Pre-drilled holes in the side panels allow you to place 
the hanging tubes at any height and thus, maximize 
the use of space.

Flexible setup
Adjust the height, amount and position of the hang-
ing tubes based on the type and number of fixtures 
you need for a specific job.

MEAT-
RACK

A versatile and efficient 
fixtures transporter

Store and transport your moving heads, 
lighting bars and single luminaires with our 
Meatrack cart. Depending on the amount and 
size of your fixtures, you can build your ideal 
Meatrack in your  desired height and length. 
Choose hanging tubes, in aluminum or steel, 
to create the desired storage space for your 
fixtures.

KEY FEATURES
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TECHNICAL DATA

STEP 1:
Choose side panel

STEP 2:
Choose length profiles

STEP 4:
Choose hanging tubes

STEP 3:
Choose castors

Fork-side panel set of 2
Heights available 110 cm 203 cm
Article code: WAFSF11A WAFSF21A
Material: powder coated steel
* boltset included

Length profiles set of 4
Lengths available 160 cm 180 cm 210 cm
Article code: WALPSL160 WALPSL180 WALPSL210
Dimensions mm: 1588 x 20 x 40 1773 x 20 x 40 2073 x 20 x 40
Material: powder coated steel

Hanging tubes with forkset
Lengths available 160 cm 180 cm 210 cm
Article code: WARTS0160 WARTS0180 WARTS0210
Material: black 

aluminium
black 
aluminium

powder 
coated steel

Diameter: 50 Ø mm 50 Ø mm 48 Ø mm
* 2 x Meatrack forkset 50 mm with bolts included

Castors set of 4
Sets available 2 x Swivel with brake 4 x Swivel with brake

2 x Swivel no brake
Article code: WACS100B WACS100A
WLL: 160 kg 160 kg
Diameter: 100 mm 100 mm

Sets available 2 x Swivel with brake 4 x Swivel with brake
2 x Swivel no brake

Article code: WACS125B WACS125A
WLL: 220 kg 220 kg
Diameter: 125 mm 125 mm

*boltset is included in all 3 sets


